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Hox genes are highly conserved selector genes controlling tissue identity and organogenesis. Recent
work indicates that Hox genes also controls cell segregation and segmental boundary in various species,
however the underlying cellular mechanisms involved in this function are poorly understood. In Dro-
sophila melanogaster, the Hox gene Deformed (Dfd) is required for speciﬁcation and organogenesis of the
adult Maxillary (Mx) palp. Here, we demonstrate that differential Dfd expression control Mx morpho-
genesis through the formation of a physical boundary separating the Mx ﬁeld and the Peripodial Epi-
thelium (PE). We show that this boundary relies on DE-cadherin (DE-cad) basal accumulation in Mx cells
controlled by differential Dfd expression. Indeed, Dfd controls boundary formation through cell auton-
omous basal redistribution of DE-cad which leads to subsequent fold at the Dfd expression border. Fi-
nally, the loss of Mx DE-cad basal accumulation and hence of Mx-PE folding is sufﬁcient to prevent Mx
organogenesis thus revealing the crucial role of boundaries in organ differentiation. Altogether, these
results reveal that Hox coordination of tissue morphogenesis relies on boundary fold formation through
the modulation of DE-cad positioning.
& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
During normal development, distinct cell populations are
maintained apart by the establishment of boundaries. This permits
these coherent groups of cells to undergo the morphogenetic re-
arrangements required for correct organogenesis (Dahmann et al.,
2011; Tepass et al., 2002).
At the cellular level, segregation is achieved through differ-
ential mechanical tension (Calzolari et al., 2014; Landsberg et al.,
2009) (Monier et al., 2010) and differential cell adhesion (Foty and
Steinberg, 2005; Ninomiya et al., 2012). In particular, the major
Drosophila epithelial cadherin, DE-Cadherin (DE-Cad), which
forms the core adherens junctions in association with Armadillo/
β-Catenin (Arm) and Dα-catenin (α-Cat), plays an essential role in
cell sorting during Drosophila development (Godt and Tepass,
1998). These junctions have an important function in epithelial
integrity and tissue morphogenesis (Harris and Tepass, 2010) by
anchoring the actomyosin cytoskeleton which generates tissue
tension, inducing cell shape changes (Lye and Sanson, 2011).(C. Benassayag).In Drosophila, segregation is essential to establish embryonic
and larval A/P and D/V compartments maintained separated by a
morphologically invisible straight border preventing cells from
intermingling (Blair, 2003; Dahmann and Basler, 2000; Milán and
Cohen, 2003). In vertebrates, boundaries to ensure segregation of
cell populations are exempliﬁed by rhombomere formation in the
developing hindbrain, where distinct cell lineages, expressing
unique combinations of Hox genes are separated by visible folds
(Kiecker and Lumsden, 2005).
Hox genes encode highly conserved, homeodomain-containing
transcription factors contributing to organ morphogenesis through
regulation of various cellular processes (Hueber et al., 2007;
Lovegrove et al., 2006). Hox genes are also required to establish
and maintain segment boundaries in Drosophila melanogaster
(Garcia-Bellido, 1968) as well as in the vertebrate hindbrain (Car-
penter et al., 1993; Prin et al., 2014; Rossel and Capecchi, 1999). In
Drosophila, several Hox genes have been shown to contribute to
the maintenance of A/P and D/V boundaries through the regula-
tion of Myosin II expression (Curt et al., 2013). Direct evidence
comes also from the observation that the Drosophila Hox gene
Deformed (Dfd) maintains an embryonic segment border by reg-
ulating apoptosis via direct activation of the pro-apoptotic gene
reaper (Lohmann et al., 2002). However, the crucial importance of
Fig. 1. Differential Dfd expression is required for Mx-PE boundary fold formation. (A) X–Y sections of L3 larval stage E-A disc. Expression of Dfd is in green (A,B,E,F) or in
white (B'',E'',F''), the antennal marker Cut is in blue (A,B,E,F), Sqh in green (C,C') and actin in red. (B) Confocal cross-section of the E-A disc made at the level of the white line
shown in (A). (B) Note that the upper layer epithelium comprises columnar Mx cells and thinner cuboid PE cells (white double-headed arrows indicate cell length) separated
by a fold at the Mx-PE border (arrowhead), schematised in (B′′′) with a¼apical, b¼basal. (C) 3D reconstruction of a sqhAX3;sqhGFP E-A disc, enlarged in C′. The three arrows
mark the Sqh cable separating Mx and PE ﬁeld. (D) Quantiﬁcation of differential Dfd levels in Mx versus PE cells. The relative ﬂuorescent intensity (Dfd staining compared to
DAPI staining) was made in 5 nuclei on both sides of the Mx-PE border. N¼20 (5 z-slices in 4 imaginal disc) (E) (ey-ﬂp4Dfd16) Large Dfd loss of function clone resulting in
loss of Dfd expression (E′′) abolishes cell shape discrepancy (arrows) and boundary fold formation (schematised in E′′′). (F) Reduction of Dfd to a low uniform level (in the
whole upper layer, F′′ (for driver expression see Fig. S3C) resulting in a comparable phenotype as total loss of function in (E). a¼apical, b¼basal.
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been addressed.
Deformed (Dfd) is also required during larval stages for the
development of maxillary (Mx) palps, which is Drosophila adult
head olfactory organs (Merrill et al., 1987) deriving from the eye-
antennal (E-A) imaginal disc (Haynie and Bryant, 1986; Kenyon
et al., 2003). In this study, we show that differential Dfd expression
between Mx and PE induces the formation of a fold at the
boundary between the cuboid PE and the columnar Mx territory,
essential for Mx morphogenesis. We further show that, in the E-A
disc, endogenous differential levels of Dfd expression induce Mx
speciﬁc DE-Cad basal accumulation required for Mx cells basal
constriction and adjacent Mx-PE border fold formation. Using
clonal analysis, we ﬁnd that Dfd is sufﬁcient to generate fold for-
mation through regulation of DE-Cad-basal distribution. Alto-
gether our data demonstrate that Hox-regulated cell adhesion can
efﬁciently couple tissue remodelling and boundary fold formation
essential for organogenesis.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Drosophila lines
The strain used as control in this study is y,w. Driver lines used
are: ptc-GAL4; ey-GAL4; c855a-GAL4 (Manseau et al., 1997). We
generate clones with the ﬂip-out method and Dfd mutant mitotic
clones with hs-ﬂp yw; FRT82B/TM6B or ey-ﬂp;FRT82B/TM6Bcrossed with FRT82B,Dfd16e/TM6B. We combine driver lines and/or
ﬂip-out strain with RNAi lines: UAS-ds Dfd, UAS-dsDECad (2 lines),
UAS-dsEchinoid, UAS-dsDaPKC (respectively vdrc, nos. 50110,
103962 and 27082, 104279 and 105624), the reporter line UAS-LacZ,
and for mis-expression 2 lines are used: UAS-Dfd and UAS-DE-Cad
(from Pernille Roth). Reporter lines used are sqhAX3; sqhGFP and
shg-LacZ/CyO (from N. Tapon). Moreover we construct some lines:
sqhGFP; UAS-dsDfd/TM6B and shg-LacZ/CyO;FRT82BDfd16 e/TM6B.
2.2. Immunostaining and antibodies
Larvae and prepupae are dissected in PBS, ﬁxed 25 min in PBS /
paraformaldehyde 4% and incubated 1 h in PBS/Triton 0.3%/BSA
0,1%/sodium azide 0.03%. Primary antibodies are incubated over
night at 4 °C and secondary antibodies are incubated 2 h at room
temperature. If necessary, phalloidine (1/100) is incubated after
immunostaining, 1 h at RT in PBS / Triton 0,1%. Imaginal discs are
mounted in PBS/Glycerol 50% with brains to avoid squashing.
Primary antibodies used are: rabbit anti-Dfd (1/200), rat anti-DE-
Cad (1/20), mouse anti-Cora (1/200), mouse anti-Cut (1/100),
mouse anti-β-Gal (1/200), rat anti-Caup (1/200), mousse anti-crb
(1/5), mousse anti-Disc large (1/200), mousse anti-armadillo (1/
100) rabbit anti-CaspIII (1/200), Rabbit anti-Echinoid (from Harald
Vaessin), Rabbit Laminin (1/500 from Fabrice Prin).
2.3. Clone induction
For generating mitotic clones with the hsﬂp line we incubate L1
M. Anais Tiberghien et al. / Developmental Biology 405 (2015) 183–188 185larvae 1 h at 38 °C and we dissect at the late L3 stage. For ﬂip-out
clones we induce a heat shock during 30 min at 38 °C with late L2/
early L3 larvae and we dissect at the late L3 stage.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Differential Dfd expression is required for Mx cells segregation
and Mx-PE boundary fold formation.
The Mx ﬁeld derives from the upper layer of the antennal discFig. 2. Mx basal DE-Cad accumulation essential for Mx-PE fold formation. (A)–(C) Confoc
at mid (A) late L3 stage (B) and pre-pupal stage (C) showing the time course of DE-Cad (r
formation (arrowheads). Basal Sqh and DE-Cad accumulation is marked by an asterisk.
RNAi (F). Note that all RNAi experiments speciﬁcally reduce basal DE-Cad (in red the hori
Fig.S5) and this leads to reduction of cell size discrepancy between Mx and PE cells (doub
F'' in white). a¼ apical, b¼basal. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁ(Fig.1A) but is organized in a thick and columnar epithelium and
are separated from the cuboid PE cells by an apical fold which we
call the Mx-PE boundary (Fig.1B,B′, arrowhead). Moreover, this
apical fold is accompanied by formation of a cable of Sqh encoding
the Drosophila Myosin-II regulatory light chain (clearly visible in
3 Dimensional view in Fig.1C′ arrows) suggesting that this Mx-PE
fold serves as a segregation barrier isolating columnar Mx cells
from cuboid PE cells (Fig. 1C, C′, arrows). Interestingly, this physical
Mx-PE fold constitutes a landmark delimiting changes in Dfd ex-
pression levels. Indeed, Dfd is expressed all along the “upper” layer
including the Mx ﬁeld and the PE, however, its expression isal cross sections and corresponding schemas (A′′′,B′′′, and C′′′) of wild type Mx ﬁeld
ed in all images) and Sqh (green in B and C) accumulation and Mx-PE boundary fold
Cross sections of Mx ﬁeld expressing DE-Cad RNAi (D) Echinoid RNAi (E) or DaPKC
zontal arrow in E′ and F′ points to normal apical DE-Cad levels, see quantiﬁcation in
le arrows) and loss of Mx-PE fold formation while Dfd expression is not affected (D'',
gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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compared to the Mx cells (Fig.1D) suggesting that differential Dfd
expression could induce segregation between columnar Mx cells
from cuboid PE cells (Fig. 1B′′′). Accordingly, clonal analysis shows
that clones mis-expressing Dfd sort out from the neighbouring
cells and are surrounded by a fold marked by cable of Sqh (FigS1)
indicating that differential Dfd expression like other Hox genes
(Curt et al., 2013) is sufﬁcient to establish cell segregation and to
generate a Myosin II cable. Importantly, this Dfd-dependent cell
segregation occurs independently of the selector gene engrailed
(en), known to induce cell sorting (Dahmann and Basler, 2000) and
repressed in Dfd mutants (not shown). Dfd loss of function clones
generated in regions of the PE or Mx territory that do not express
En, still sort out, indicating that Dfd-dependent cell sorting occurs
independently of En function and antero-posterior compartments
(not shown).
We then wondered whether Dfd is required for Mx-PE border
formation. In large Dfd loss of function mitotic clones overlapping
PE and Mx cells, the Mx-PE border and the associated Sqh cable
(not shown) is absent, the Mx cells appear ﬂattened, resembling
peripodial cells (Fig.1E,E′, E′′, E′′′). Interestingly, similar results are
obtained when Dfd expression is partially reduced in the upper
layer or in Mx cells using RNAi (Fig.1F, F′F′′ and Fig. 3A1,A3) and is
correlated with the absence of adult Mx palps (Fig. S2B, C and E)
(Stultz et al., 2012). In these genetics contexts, we could not ﬁnd
Mx structures trapped in the head capsule indicating that absence
of adult Mx palps is not due to imaginal disc eversion defects but
rather to the absence of Mx differentiation. We then showed thatFig. 3. Dfd-dependent DE-Cad basal distribution sufﬁcient to induce fold formation. (A
repressed in Mx cells (schematised in A4). Note that endogenous fold and Sqh apical ca
lines) mis-expressing Dfd in the wing disc. (B2,3,4) Cross sections of the clones positio
nisation. Whereas, as expected, Cora is localised apico-laterally (arrows), DE-Cad is su
summarizes the observed organisation with a¼apical and b¼basal. (C1,2,3) Ectopic f
accompanied by ectopic accumulation of basal DE-Cad (in red asterisks) and ectopic fold
in C4. (D1,2,3) Orthogonal sections of large mitotic loss of Dfd function clone (outlined w
Apposing Dfdþ with basal DE-Cad distribution (D2, asterisk) and Dfd– cells generates e
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to tthis change in Mx cell shape and loss of Mx-PE border observed
when Dfd is reduced or abolished is not due to Mx cell death or Mx
transformation toward PE cells (Fig. S3). Altogether, these results
demonstrate that differential Dfd expression levels between the PE
and the Mx ﬁeld controls Mx-PE boundary fold formation that is
required (i) for segregation of columnar Mx cells from cuboidal PE
cells and (ii) for Mx palp organogenesis. Interestingly, the Mx-PE
fold is maintained in genetic contexts inducing homeotic trans-
formation of Mx to antenna by Spineless or Wingless over-ex-
pression (Lebreton et al., 2008), but maintaining differential Dfd
expression, suggesting that that differential Dfd expression con-
trols folding and organogenesis independently of tissue identity.
3.2. DE-Cad basal distribution in the Mx cells required for Mx-PE fold
formation
In order to identify the molecular mechanism involved in Dfd-
dependent boundary formation, we monitored the process of Mx-
PE boundary formation from early L3 larval stage to pre pupae
(Fig. 2A,B,C) and followed the dynamics of cell adhesion. We
identiﬁed the adhesion molecule DE-Cad differentially distributed
in Mx cells versus PE while apico-basal polarity of the Mx cells is
unchanged (Fig.S4A,B). Throughout larval stages, apical DE-Cad is
uniform all along of the upper epithelium (Fig.2A′,B′,C′). However,
DE-Cad accumulates basally at the beginning of Mx-PE boundary
fold formation (arrowhead Fig.2A′), ﬁrst in one or two rows of Mx
cells (asterisk Fig. 2A′) between columnar Mx and cuboid PE cells
at early-mid L3 larval stage, then in a wider domain of 6 or 7 Mx1,2,3) Loss of basal DE-Cad (in red) and Sqh accumulation (in green) when Dfd is
ble are lost in this genetic context. (B) Flip out clones (outlined with white dotted
n indicated by a white line in (B1) and (B2) showing apico-basal subcellular orga-
rprisingly redistributed baso-laterally (arrowheads). (B5) Schematic on the right
old formation (arrowhead) generated by a “patchy” repression of Dfd (green) is
formation at borders of differential Dfd expression levels (arrowheads), schematised
ith white dotted lines) in the Mx ﬁeld. Blue arrow shows endogenous Mx-PE fold.
ctopic fold formation accompanied by ectopic Sqh cable (D2, D4 white arrow). (For
he web version of this article.)
Fig. 4. Model: Differential Dfd expression controls Mx-PE folding required for or-
ganogenesis through regulation of basal DE-Cad localisation.
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comitant with the basal localisation of Sqh-GFP and Actin basally
(Fig. 2B′′ and C′′ asterisks and already shown in Fig. 1 B′) and the
basal constriction of Mx cells (Fig. 2B and C), suggesting that Mx
cell basal constriction and subsequent invagination is dependent
on tissue tension induced by the association of DE-Cad and the
actomyosin II cytoskeleton. To rule out that basal accumulation
was due to basal constriction, we quantify basal DE-Cad in con-
stricted Mx cells and the same number of adjacent Mx cells. We
observed that the level of basal DE-Cad is between 2 and 3 times
higher in the constricted Mx cells (Fig.S5A). Additionally, β-catenin
(Armadillo) is also located with the basal pool of DE-cad (Fig.S4C),
suggesting that the entire AJ complex is basally localized in Mx
cells. This basal AJ/acto-myosin-dependent basal constriction of
the Mx cells is reminiscent of apical constriction mechanisms in-
volved in many morphogenetic events such as invagination of the
mesoderm in Drosophila or neural tube hinge formation in verte-
brates (Sawyer et al., 2010).
We then asked whether basal DE-Cad could be required for
Mx-PE boundary formation and Mx organogenesis. Interestingly,
when reducing DE-Cad with RNAi, its basal accumulation is
strongly affected (three times reduced see Fig. S5B) whereas the
level of apical DE-Cad appears unchanged or weakly modiﬁed
(Fig. 2D′ and Fig. S5B). This leads to absence of Mx-PE boundary
fold formation as well as Mx basal invagination (Fig. 2D,D′). In-
terestingly, the reduction of either Echinoid, protein known to
colocalize with the DE-Cad in the adherens junctions (Wei et al.,
2005) or DaPKC, the atypical protein kinase C known to regulate
adherens junction stability (Georgiou et al., 2008), induces speciﬁc
loss of basal DE-Cad accumulation associated with loss of Mx-PE
boundary fold in all E-A imaginal discs observed (Figs.2E and E′
and 2F and F′). Consistently, in these different genetic contexts, we
observe defect of Mx differentiation (Fig. S2E). Altogether these
results indicate that preventing DE-Cad basal distribution in Mx
cells affects adjacent Mx-PE fold formation and Mx organogenesis
and support the inter-dependence between basal DE-Cad/AJ re-
positioning in the Mx cells and Mx-PE boundary fold formation
during Mx palp morphogenesis. It has been already reported in
embryonic dorsal fold formation that baso-lateral AJ re-position-
ing initiates epithelial apical folding (Wang et al., 2012) depending
on the polarity proteins Bazooka and Par1. However, here the
mechanism involved is probably different since reducing Bazooka
or Par1 in the Mx ﬁeld function does not affect Mx organogenesis
(not shown).
In all those genetic contexts, modifying DE-Cad expression or
distribution abolish Mx-PE fold formation without affecting Dfd
expression (Fig. 2D′′ and F′′), suggesting that basal DE-Cad loca-
lization could mediate Mx-PE folding downstream of Dfd.
3.3. Differential Dfd expression induces fold formation through DE-
Cad basal distribution
Since Dfd does not regulate DE-Cad transcription (not shown),
we ask whether Dfd could regulate DE-Cad cellular distribution.
When Dfd expression is reduced in the entire Mx ﬁeld, we observe
loss of basal DE-Cad and Sqh, while apical DE-Cad is unaffected in
the Mx ﬁeld (Fig. 3A1–3). In this context, no basal constriction, and
no Mx-PE border are formed (Fig. 3 A2, and schematized in A4).
These results indicate that Mx speciﬁc DE-Cad basal distribution
depends on Dfd expression. We then ask if Dfd is sufﬁcient to
induce DE-Cad basal localisation. In Dfd gain of function clones
where “rosette” cellular organization is observed with apical pole
at the centre of the clone due to cell sorting (Fig. S1D,E), DE-Cad is
not accumulated in the apical pole but appears mis-localised more
basally than the apico-lateral marker coracle (Fig. 3B3 arrow) in-
dicating that high Dfd expression level is sufﬁcient to re-localiseDE-Cad basally. However in the Mx ﬁeld, Dfd expression level is
homogeneous (not shown). This indicates that an non-autono-
mous factor depending on differential Dfd expression at the Mx-PE
border may also participates to DE-Cad basal distribution which is
restricted to a subset of Mx cells located close to the border.
To ask whether differential Dfd expression controls folding
through basal DE-Cad distribution, we analysed a non uniform
reduction of Dfd expression observed in 25% of cases with the Ptc-
Gal4 driver. Interestingly, we observed in this context an hetero-
geneity in DE-Cad sub-cellular distribution in Mx cells with basal
accumulation in cells expressing high levels of Dfd (Fig.3 C2 as-
terisks) which correlates with the formation of an ectopic fold at
the boundaries between cells expressing different levels of Dfd
(Fig. 3 C arrowhead). Consistently, generating big Dfd loss of
function clones (Fig. 3 D1) in the Mx cells where DE-Cad is nor-
mally distributed basally, leads to ectopic fold formation accom-
panied by ectopic Sqh cable formation (white arrowhead Fig. 3 D).
Interestingly, the ectopic fold and Sqh cable only appear at the
differential Dfd expression border adjacent to Mx cells accumu-
lating basal DE-Cad (Fig. 3D1,D2, and D4 arrowhead) indicating
that fold formation requires not only differential Dfd expression
but also differential basal DE-Cad accumulation. Furthermore, the
non uniform Dfd expression (25% of ptc4Dfd RNAi) induces not
only loss of adult Mx organ differentiation due to loss of Mx-PE
fold but often could lead to the formation of mis-localized adult
Mx palp probably emerging from ectopic fold (Fig. S2D and S2E;
Fig. 3C2 arrow). This supports the idea that basal DE-Cad-depen-
dent border formation is crucial for Mx organogenesis.
M. Anais Tiberghien et al. / Developmental Biology 405 (2015) 183–188188All together these results indicate that high discrepancy of Dfd
expression is sufﬁcient to induce fold formation and organogen-
esis through basal DE-Cad re-localization.
It would be interesting to decipher the mechanism by which
Dfd controls basal DE-Cad re-localisation. Dfd may regulate mo-
lecules involved in DE-Cad local endocytic trafﬁcking or in the
lateral movement of whole adherens junctions (AJ) in the mem-
brane (Cavey and Lecuit, 2009). Indeed, a recent paper shows that
the Hox gene Abd-B controls integrin localisation in the Drosophila
testis by directly regulating genes involved in protein trafﬁcking
and recycling (Papagiannouli et al., 2014). DaPKC is known to be
implicated in polarity component positioning and AJ endocytosis
(Georgiou et al., 2008) and reducing its function prevents Mx basal
DE-Cad sub cellular localization downstream of Dfd (Fig.2F).
However, examining DaPKC expression in Dfd mis-expressing
clones show that DaPKC is not regulated by Dfd (not shown).
Our work reveals that the Hox gene Dfd, by regulating locali-
sation of DE-Cad, couples cell remodelling and cell segregation to
achieve organogenesis (Fig. 4). In the Vertebrates nervous system,
the Dfd orthologs, Hoxb4-d4 are required for rhombomeres seg-
regation (Prin et al., 2014). The maintenance of boundaries by Hox
genes may thus be a general mechanism conserved throughout
evolution to segregate cell populations, essential for organogenesis
and tissue homeostasis, independently of Hox function in tissue
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